
A unique opportunity to purchase a delightful Victorian
cottage situated in a secluded position on the outskirts of
Finnebrogue Estate.

The property, which was originally built as a farm workers
cottage on the estate, retains much of its original charm
which has been enhanced with a spacious fitted kitchen,
shower room, oil fired heating and double glazing.  Potential
for extension if desired.

Generous gardens to the front and side are enclosed with
mature hedges offering good privacy.

The property offers the purchaser a delightful property at an
affordable price.

▪ Delightful Victorian Cottage

▪ Three Bedrooms

▪ Farmhouse Sized Kitchen

▪ Oil Fired Heating

▪ Double Glazing

▪ Spacious Mature Gardens

▪ Pleasing Rural Setting

▪ Unique Charm

Estate Agent of the Year
Northern Ireland 2016

OFFERS
AROUND

£115,00027 Cotterhill Road,
Downpatrick, BT30 6AX



A C C O M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Ceramic tiled floor; painted panelled walls.

SHOWER ROOM 2.59m (8'6) x 1.91m (6'3)
White suite comprising tiled quadrant shower with 'Redring
Expressions' electric shower; sliding glass doors and side
panel; pedestal wash hand basin with mirror and strip light
with shaver socket over; close couple wc; hotpress with
lagged copper cylinder and 'Willis' type immersion heater;
ceramic tiled walls and floor; 240 volt ceiling lighting.

LOUNGE 3.91m (12'10) x 3.61m (11'10)
Embossed cast iron fireplace with matching canopy and firebox;
tiled panels and carved pine surround and tiled hearth; display
recess with plate glass shelf; telephone jack point; tv aerial
connection point.

KITCHEN 4.6m (15'1) x 4.09m (13'5)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps;
good range of pine high and low level cupboards and
drawers; matching glazed display cupboards and open
display shelves; space for cooker with canopy
concealing extractor unit over; part tiled walls; Velux
ceiling window; fluorescent light; stairs to first floor.

LANDING

BEDROOM 1 3.81m (12'6) x 1.96m (6'5)

BEDROOM 2 3.91m (12'10) x 3.66m (12'0)
Built-in cupboard; pine tongue and groove ceiling.

BEDROOM 3 3.1m (10'2) x 2.06m (6'9)



GARDENS
Garden to front laid out in lawns with bitmac path to the front door; a selection of roses, hydrangea, and herbaceous
plants enclose the garden.  Spacious side garden laid out in lawns, planted with a selection of ornamental and flowering
shrubs.  Base for a garden shed.

GARDEN SHED

REAR CONCRETE YARD

WASH HOUSE  Plumbed for washing machine & space for tumble dryer.

BOILER HOUSE  Oil fired boiler

LOCATION: From Downpatrick proceed out Belfast Road about 1 mile from roundabout. Turn right into Cotterhill
  road and immediately left to the property.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE £92,500. Rates payable = £712.90 per annum (approx.)
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